Each year Project Shepherd accepts donations of new backpacks and school supplies. Backpacks are then distributed to low income Lakewood families in need.

**TO DONATE**

Drop off new backpacks and school supplies to:

- Burns Community Center at 5510 Clark Ave, M-F, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
- Recreation Dept. at City Hall, 5050 Clark Ave, M-F, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
- F&M Bank, 4909 Lakewood Blvd., M-F, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Visit our Amazon Wish List at:

www.lakewoodcity.org/backpackwishlist

Please bring donations no later than Monday, July 31

~ Supplies needed are listed on the back of the flyer ~

**TO REGISTER**

- Must be a Lakewood resident
- Children, ages 3-18, (preschool through high school) qualify to receive a backpack
- Call the Burns Community Center to register at 562-925-7512
- Current utility bill or government reward letter with Lakewood address must be shown upon pickup to receive a backpack

Backpacks will be distributed the second week of August

An appointment time will be given after registering
**SUPPLIES NEEDED**

**Preschool/Kindergarten Ages 3-5**
- small backpack
- primary pencils with erasers
- safety scissors
- small pencil box
- washable markers
- white glue/glue sticks
- primary paper
- large crayons

**Elementary Ages 6-10**
- backpack
- No. 2 pencils
- safety scissors
- colored pencils
- pencil sharpener
- large pink eraser
- wide ruled notebook paper
- folders
- three-ring binder
- pencil box
- washable markers
- crayons
- glue sticks
- spiral notebook wide ruled

**Middle & High School Ages 11-18**
- large backpack
- No. 2 pencils or mechanical pencils
- scissors
- glue sticks
- colored pencils
- pencil sharpener
- large pink eraser
- ballpoint pens
- highlighters
- graphing paper
- college ruled notebook paper
- folders
- three-ring binder
- binder dividers
- glue sticks
- binder dividers
- pencil case
- spiral notebooks college ruled
- index cards
- flash drive

---

**THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS**

[Logos of sponsors: Golden State Water Company, F&M Bank, Macy's]